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Editor: Ron Smircich

“The Power of Service”
This Lions year is now 50% completed. Our District has added 114 new members, including a new club and a branch club. Unfortunately, we have lost 125
members. Our Lions members have spent 35,571 hours serving their communities. Six of our clubs have failed to report any service activities or service
hours this Lions year.

DG Ron Smircich
rsmircich@msn.com

The service activity reports, which are to be submitted each month, tell Lions
Clubs International that a club is still functioning as a Lions club. More important, is the fact that Lions Clubs International uses the data to apply for and
maintain grants and donations for the Lions Clubs International Foundation
from major world-wide donors. These grants supplement the donations given
by Lions Clubs. Please continue submitting your reports on time each month.
Please note the District will hold the Leadership Development course at St.
Clare’s Hospital on February 17. This course replaces the Leadership 101
course and is being taught for the first time in this District. The course is open
to all Lions in the District. The course is free! Please register with PDG Al
Hedstrom if you plan to attend.
The District Leadership team wishes everyone a happy and prosperous New
year.

1st Vice District Governor-Sharon Sikes
2nd Vice District Governor- Pat Burch
Leadership Chair (GLT)–PDG Al Hedstrom
Membership Chair (GMT)– PZC Bob Johnson
Service Chair (GST) PZC Patti Lovell
Extension chair-PDG Jan Weatherly

Retention chair-PDG Ida Malone
Zone Chair (C1) PZC Luis Montes-Gonzalez
Zone Chair (C2) PZC Bill Zidel
Zone Chair (C3) Dorothy Burt
Zone Chair (C4) PZC Ginger Shields
Zone chair (C5) PZC Darrell Behounek
Zone Chair (C6) Chris Beck

Upcoming District Events
C6 Zone meeting -January 13 (Tenino)
Youth Exchange Training and Information—January 23 (on line)
C5 Zone meeting - February 4 (Orting)
C3 Zone meeting - February 12 (Federal Way)
Leadership Development course– February 17 (St. Clare Hospital)

District C Training Events
January 23 - Youth Exchange and Information
(on Line)
Hosted by PDG George Robison
Time: 7:00 PM, January 23 2018
Log on information: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/943620653
You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (312) 757-3121, access code: 943-620-653

February 17 - MD19 Leadership Development
Instructors:
PDG Al Hedstrom
1VDG Cec Specht (District A)
St. Clare Hospital
Resource Center Classroom
Time: 8:00 AM, February 17, 2018

Zone News

District Membership
PZC Bob Johnson
I hope all you GREAT 19C Lions had an outstanding Christmas. We are half way through with our Lions year; much has been
accomplished and much yet to do. We are presently at a plus in membership. Keep asking and Keep Growling Loudly.
Whatever your motivations are to recruit new members here are a few reason why we need new members:
1.To be able to serve more people – one to 70 ratio – each new members serves 70 new people yearly
2. Make our Lions Clubs stronger
3. Have a plus membership in our district
4. Add new clubs
5. Earn individual and club awards – Keys, Pins, Centennial Coin, etc
6. Reach a club membership goal set up for that year.
7. Help Reduce the deficit in North America
8. Change the lives of people we serve.
9. Help new members be a better servant
10. Have new members have chance to grow and expand their horizons
Here are ten reasons, I am sure you have others that could be listed. Whatever works for you use it and do it. We are slowly
reaching Governor Ron’s membership goal; let’s just keep asking and growing our Clubs, Zones, District, Multiple District and
International. Our International President wants to end his year at 1.5 million. Let’s make sure our district does their job,
with a substantial plus.
Once we get the new member, we need to retain and mentor them. All Lions Clubs need to put a major emphasize on retention and mentorship; this is how we keep them. Make sure you do the Journey with your new members. Take your new
members on club visits, zone meetings and conventions. Here they will make new friends, get new Lion ideas and expand
their knowledge about Lionism.
Make sure they get to your clubs projects, either service or fund raiser. People join Lions to serve, get them involved really
soon. PLEASE HAVE SOME OF YOUR PROGRAMS AT YOUR MEETING Lions oriented for obvious reasons. Spotlight a new
member in your club bulletin, add lions information throughout your bulletin. Ask your club members what their passion is
and help them, if needed, research and idea for a project and have them present that idea to your board and club.
Remember, our new lions need to be taught, so find a mentor for them, either their sponsor or another experienced Lion.
Teach them, how would you like your child starting school without a teacher? Lions have a tendency to live if they are not
nurtured and mentored along the way. WE NEED TO KEEP
THEM!!!
WATCH our numbers soar, if we reduce the number of drops. WATCH our numbers soar if we induct and orient them properly. WATCH our numbers soar if we mentor each Lion properly. WATCH our numbers soar if our new Lions eventually mentor
other Lions. WATCH our numbers soar if we care for our fellow Lions.

Spring Ahead Membership Contest
February 1 to April 30

District News

For more information contact PZC Bob Johnson
District 19C, GMT
bobjohnson39@live.com

Club News

This past October, the Olympia Host Lions Club Foundation (recently incorporated as a 501(c)(3) Nor-For-Profit) applied for a
grant with the Nisqually Indian Tribe. The application was primarily in support of one of our projects – the Corbin Low Vision Resource Center. This is a program that serves an adjunct need to the free eyeglass program that we also support in Thurston County. The Corbin Center is
a community project that provides a wide range of equipment to assist individuals with low, or no vision – vision that can only be marginally
assisted with corrective lenses. The center serves anyone who is in need of some kind of equipment; from very simple to more sophisticated
systems. This equipment is loaned or given to our community members who have limited income and unable to afford solutions to their vision
impairment. In most cases, our club has benefited from donations of equipment and supplies. The Center has served hundreds of people over
the years and currently has 55 pieces of sophisticated high-resolution screens on loan to folks in need. But emerging technology has proven to
be much more effective in serving client needs - but more difficult to come by in the form of donated equipment.
The Center has been housed in many different low-cost commercial spaces that have been gifted to us through the efforts of a local property
management company, the Rants Group. Rants has allowed the Center to operate in vacant spaces on a month-to-month basis at a nominal
cost while the space is advertised for long term rent. The Center currently occupies 1,300 square feet in a strip mall in Lacey WA close to public transportation, but the Center constantly faces the possibility of needing to move as the owners of the facilities find long-term tenants.
As part of our Legacy effort, the Olympia Host Lions Club decided to provide a means to assure a long-term sustainable operation, with stable
facilities, consistent resources, and continuity in staffing. That effort was additionally endorsed with the creation of the Olympia Host Lions
Club Foundation – a 501 (c) (3) not-for-profit that is launching a fund raising effort through grants and tax deductible donations.
The Foundation requested $25,000 from the Nisqually Indian Tribe to support this program in Thurston County, one that makes a meaningful
difference in the lives of people in desperate need to connect with the world through the written word. A contribution from the Nisqually
Indian Tribe would be the jumpstart we need to provide a stable and sustainable space for folks in Thurston County to receive the assistance
they need – a basic need to view the world through their own eyes.
The news we want to share is that we received a call from the Nisqually Tribe advising us that the Foundation will be awarded a grant. The
caller couldn’t confirm the amount of the grant, but that it would likely be in the amount of our request. We are really excited about this
good fortune – while remembering that this is only the beginning of sustaining this important project. We would certainly invite any other
Lions Clubs to remember the Corbin Low Vision Resource Center in defining projects that you would like to support
We appreciate all of our fellow Lions, the support of our community, and the blessings we all receive.

KL Andy Stepelton

Club News
Bremerton Central Lions Club

Members of the Bremerton Central Lions
Club celebrate being awarded the non-profit
of the year Distinguished Business Award for
2017.

Members of the Bremerton Central Lions Club
pose in front of their legacy project at the Lions
Park.

Poulsbo Lions Club
Tara Batagglia received a plaque from Lions International and a Presidents Medal for Leo of the Year in
District 19 at our December 21 meeting (photo
attached). Karl Ostheller was the presenter.

The Poulsbo Lions Club began its annual Bellringer Fund Drive. Funds raised from this activity are distributed to 3 local North Kitsap charities and for Christmas food baskets. Over the last 10 years we have
raised over $275,000. We will have a final tally in January.
We had performed several eyes screenings in the fall and have 3 scheduled for January. Since the beginning of the school year we have had 9 screenings a 4 preschools. We screened 179 kids of which 41 were
referred for further evaluation.
As we always say at our meetings “IT’S GREAT TO BE A POULSBO LION”

We wish everyone a safe and prosperous new year!

Focus on Service

The Lacey Lamplighters Lions club spent a Saturday sorting food items at the Warehouse Distribution Center (WDC) of the Thurston County Food Bank (TCFB) in Olympia.

The Distribution Center serves all of Thurston County with food distributed to individuals and families.
This done with the Forkids backpack program, the downtown operation (Client Service Center), the
mobile food bank system, the satellite food bank system and some home delivery. It also distributes
food to other organization in Lewis, and Thurston County. Our targeted service area is the urban core
of Thurston County (Tumwater, Lacey, Olympia).
The Distribution Center holds three “Super Sorts” each year to process large community food drives
two in the winter months to sort food from the Holiday Food Drives and one in May to process the
Letter Carriers Food Drive.
The Thurston County Food Bank serves 15,000 families annually, about 55,000 individuals who visit a
total of 350,000 times over the course of a year. It distributed just under 4.5 million pounds of food
over the course 2017. Produce, protein and other fresh foods, federal commodities and locally donated food from both businesses and individuals.
Any Lions club can connect with the Food Bank with an email or a phone call. The best place to start
is the website thurstoncountyfoodbank.org.

Club News

The Tacoma

S.E. Lions Club held its annual Christmas party on December 16.

The club hosted 12 needy families

with 24 children.

The Lacey-Mid Day Lions were featured iin the latest edition of the Indian Summer Living Magazine

The Lacey

Mid Day Lions decorated the Olympia

-Lacey AMTRAK station for the Christmas holidays

Club News
The DuPont Lions were invited to attend the December Steilacoom School District Board meeting.
We received a certificate for our work in Sight and Hearing with the District Schools. The lions presented a check to both the High School and the Middle School InvestEd accounts to help pay for things that
students may need but cannot afford.
Pictured here are JoAnne Fernandes – Principal of Pioneer Middle School; Mike Miller- Principal of Steilacoom High School; Roy Coffey- Lions President; Penny Coffey – Lions Past President; Patty Moore- Lions Treasurer; Bill McDonald – Lions Public Relations and Deb Smith – Lions Vice President.

The Enumclaw

Lions Club

donated $7,500 to the City of

Enumclaw to help with the costs of replacing a worn out park in Enumclaw. The
pictures above are our
members spreading 78 yards of chips to finalize the project. The city also
got a grant from King County to help pay for this project which had a total
cost of just over $50,000.00.

Club News

Club News

District Membership

Earn a Commemorative Centennial Coin!!
The top five Lions who recruit new members in District C will receive a commemorative coin at the annual convention. The new members must be entered into MyLCI by April 15, 2018.
New Members- District C -December 2017
DUPONT

YELM

LINDA DANIEL

CINDY R WILSON
JOHN WILSON

KENT
JEAN M LACOSS

LACEY SUNRISE
HARI ACHARYA
LINDA BUCKNELL
POONAM OLEE
GINA Y BLANCHARD-REED
BENJAMIN F HECK
JAMES W PECK

District
19C Annual
Convention

Set Your Sails for Bremerton!!
• April 27-28, 2018

Win Big!!!
Support the
District Convention
50-50 raffle
Tickets on sale from:
September 2017 to April 28, 2018
$5 tickets are sold by 2nd VDG Pat Burch

Drawing at the Convention banquet on April 28, 2018

You do not need to be present to win
Tickets may only be
purchased by Lions Club
members.

Please send the names of all Lions
who have completed any phase of the

The Lions Journey
A new Lion member is guided by an
experienced Lion so the new Lion
• Feels welcome in the club
• Becomes familiar with the organization (Orientation)
• Becomes involved in club activities and club growth
• Becomes involved in service and leadership
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Remember:
All training is District C is open to all Lions
members

Please go to the District Website to obtain
the links for all “Go to Meeting “
Training sessions.

